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Globc rulf phdd}e AnldreRob.ft fttitm.n .. . insidc thG wtilo domo ussd lor his theater pie.ce .Btrack Dirt."

. BY PA.I-TI I{ARTIGA}.I
n immensc cloud secms to
have dcscendcd on MIT's
Expcrimcntal Media i'acili-
ty a k a "'l'hc Cubc" whcrc
New York artist Robert
Whitman is dwarfed by the
imposing white domc hc
debigned for his new the-
ater piece "Black Dirt."
Thc artist kxrks snrall and
mortal next to his creation,
a structure 20 feet high,
madc of Sff) squarc yards of

cloth se\yn together by lcral seamstress
Liz Perlman. Despite its dimensions, thc
dome has a fleeting quality, featherweight
and billowy, as if it might 0oat heavcn-
ward at any moment.

The artist may be as elusive as thc en-
vironments he creates. Trying to cmbroi-
der literal "meaning" on Whitman's work

. is as futile and pointless as trying to ana-
$ Iyze a sunsct or kame a soap bubble. "l

can't describe the piece in words," he
said. "l like people to supply their own ad-
jectivei."

"Black Dirt," which is being prcsent-
ed at MIT at 8 tonight, tomorrow and Sat-
urday and April 12-14, has to be exper-
icnced. Whitman, in hct, is reluctant to
discuss the process involved in creating
the piece.

It was comnrissioncd by MIT and is
funded by the Massachusetts Council on
the Arts and Hqnnnities, thc National En-
dowment for the Arts and other organiza-
tions. It also will be presented in New
York, Phihdelphia and Minncapolis.

; JHtSSrf*tt" in inuses' not

parscd scntcnces. It's tclling that he
cringcd whcn asked if he objected to thc
use of a tapc rccordcr. Hc'consented
grudr{ingly. "I don't likc things to bc rc-
cordcd for posteriry," hc said. As fatc
would have it. thc tapc recorder broke.

But what is this bulbous cloud? Whit-
man, who was onc of the foundcrs of thc
rcvolutionary Happenings movcmcnt in
thc carly'6Os, starts with thc titlc. "Ncar
whcre I live in New York, thcrc is a vallcy
whcrc millions of years ago thcrc was a
lakc. Thc bottom is flat, likc a pcat bog.
The dry dirt is black from all thosc ycars
of stu[f scttling on the bottom. 'l'he
ground is uscd for onion and so<l farming.'

That inragc providcd thc inspiration
for the piccc. Thc audicnce wrll sit inside
the domc, while performers cnact various
tasks both insidc and'outsidc thc struc-
turc, The dome is translucent, so that the
audience can sec the pcrformcrs through
the wallS. Meanwhile, an image rotator
abovc the dome will pan film images
around the dome. Thc film, incidcntally, is
of an onion. Two pcrformcrs insidc the
domc will wcar several shirts, which they
will pecl off like hycrs of an onion.

Thc mctaphor is obvious, but Whit.
m-an docsn't want to pick apart thc laycrs
of thc piccc. This rcsistance to codihca-
tion m:rkcs scnsc whcn put into contcxt,
The Happcnings movcment revolution-
izcd art _and pcrformance. Inlluenccd by
Jackson Pollack and John Ggc in thc lati
'50s, such anists as Whitman and Allan
Kaprow cxploded the boundarics of tradi-
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llappcnings wcrc not scripted in thc
usual scnsc, although thcy werc not im-
proviscd. Working in Ncw York gallcries
and lofts, thcsc :rrtists crcatcd mtrltinrr_.clia
events that dcficd intcrprctation. Whit-
man's "Moutlr," for instance, unlolded in
a giant oral cavify wherc performcrs cn-
acted various activities.

. Happcnings grcw out of an cxciting vi-
sual art nrovcmcrrt in thc carly'6Os, and
its influencc on pcrfonuancc is cnormous.
Thc idcas and mcthrxls of H;rppcnings
pernlcate tcxlay's l)crformancc Art sccnc,
as wcll as the work of such thcatrical im-
pres.rrios as RoLrcrt Wilson. Happcnings
expl,orcd thc marriagc of technology and
art, the notion of mixcd mcdia perfor-
mancc, environmcntal space and so on.

Whitman looks back on his early days
with dctached amuscnrcnt. Whitman it-
tendcd Rutgers University in Ncw Jersey
in thc mid-'SOs, whcre hc took an art
coursc from Kaprow, who later coined the
term "Happenings."

"When I wcnt to collcge, I wantcd to
bc a playwright," hc said, smiling. ..Thcrc
wasn't much happcning in thc theater
world in.those days, and thc idea of being
a plaprright was hilarious."

But the art world was crackling with
vitality and cncrry, and by 196O, Whitman
nnd othcr artists had fornrcd a colhbora-
tive in Ncw York in thc Rcuben Callcry,
whcrc many l{appcnings wcrc strgcd,'l'hc pcrfornrcrs cach contributcd about
$25 a month to kecp the placc running.

Natunlly pro<luction costs have riscn
docs not knowln

thc budgct for "Illack Dirt" but that's nor
his dcpartmcnt. "l en't do that stuff; I
wish I could," Wlritman says of grant wnt-
ing and fund-raising.

Somchow that makes scnse. A man
who thinks in imagcs isn't onc to spcak in
dollar signs or absolutcs. "Thc frlm and
movcment and othcr parts of theatrical
languagc all come togcthcr to make thc
inragc. I{ow thcy conrc togctllcr, that's
thc art or the craft. It's thc sanre as writ-
ing a whole bunch of stuff. You havc alt
thcsc picccs and you sit thcrc and fuss
wirh it."

AII thosc scattercd picccs wilt comc
togctlcr to form somcthing, but last wcck
evcn Whitman didn't know cxactly what it /
would be. He fiddles and changes things/
as hc works; the piece grows out of thc
proccss. Ycs, this can bc frustrating. Llst
week at the Cube, a technician finished
cutting a green lighting gcl and said,
"Chanccs are 300 to 1 that he ffiitman)
will change the color."

Whitman knows that thc proccss can
bc laborious. He displays the postcr for
"Black Dirt," which features a photo of an
onion with its layers peeling away. The
inragc is quitc beautiful, for an onion.
"Maybe I should have stopped with thc
poster," Whitman says. As for the picce,
it won't bc finishcd until it's pcrfornrcd.
"Black Dirt" MIT Experimcntal Mcdia
Facil;ty, 20 Ames St., Cambndgc. Tclc-
phonc 253-4680, April t7, l2-I43r 8 p.m.
$8.
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